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known as Centre avenue, in the town of Fort Winnebago, 
In the county of Columbia. 

J. Mal. SIIAPTER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, Jrc. 
Presided pro tern. of the Senate. 

Approved, April 17, 1852. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

[Publisited June 22, 1852.] 

Au At to authorial Jorlerh F. Kirklanq an4 h'n avmehtfra fo bnild told mntntaIn a e'vt 
Ttat 	acto,t. the hl..1.11:pu 	lu the Cuutit) 	 g nn. 	Chap 4C9 

The people qf the &ate of Trisoonsin represented in 
Senate tin-d A.ssembly do enact as follows : 

SECTION 1. That Joseph F. Kirkland, Ids aAsociates and 
assigns, shall have power to build and maimain a float r./. 7 buad 
bridge across the Shchoygan river in tin; cw.m:77 of si w .brIdge. 

boygon, at any point, opposite block plumber throe hundred 
and chit:Awn, ( ;13.) in the village of Slieho .vgan. 

Sue. 2. SAid bri1g3 shall not be le,s than sixteen feet 
in width, and shall contain a draw over the eha ,mel allow bola-

said river not le-;s than thirty feet wide, whi c h i,1 1;1 11 be  
opened at all times for the 1)3:A11;4e of bouk , raftA, or other 
craft free of elia g, widtout unnecessary interruption or 
delay. 	, 

SEC. 3. The said Joseph F. Kirkland, Ids as,:ociatesitat"WIL 
and assigns, shall have power immediately after the com- 
pletion of said bridge, to demand and collect tollt, for pas-
lung over said bridge as follows: for any vehicle dr:iwi; liy 

two horFes, -mules, or ONVII, ten cents, and for each addi-
tional horse or ox, two cents ; for any tbiele drawn by 
one horse, six cents ; for a single horse, live cents; for hor-
ses and cattle in droves, three cents each ; for hogs and 
sheep in droves, two cents each ; for foot p:vsengers two 
cents each. 

SEC. 4. Said Kirkland, his assnciates and assigns shall T  
keep ',listed up in a com•picuous place on raid idge the (17Z' " 

fares 

rates of toll allowed by this act. 
Six. 5. Any person or persons committing, any mali-

cious injmy to said bridge, E hall Le liable to the said Kirk-
land, his associates and assigns, to the ana. tint if injury 
done, and all damages sustained nifIV I colleeted before rmoti tn. 
any court having competent jurisdiction thereof, and open

jury id bride. 
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tlfe:.!of sh iii be 	iu th: manner pre- 
scribed by law f o'F._.:tecA of that iivoro. 

Vun
sq.". ..apie. SW. J. Said brig 	tad be conroleted within one year 

from the 	of tit3 act. 

	

SEc. 7. 	future legislature may alter, amend, or re- 
peal 

Pena!re  to. tea. 	7. S. 	p-r.-:on or per-,  a \v'ao lt all forcibly or 
cair toa. 	fr.tudulently p,e , s over the sal hr 	c NY:zit:oat, paving the 

le ...:11 toll, s'ii 	f or 	 rirleit the 	,ztit:t of two 
(lull 	to 1111 	ir theii 	or said J se It F. 	his 

c 8(11 a 	to be rec , ivot.,:d 	an ztc!ion of t:'es.- 
pass or tiez.p.1*; 'III the c:No 	 alit having com- 
pete:It j;irisd;,7;:on. 

Tile ;ward or triNtec.: of the viLige of She-
bov-an 	11ve per and authority to make and de- . r; Trlufree rrtny 

maks briJ g, 	e said bridge free., on first paying to the said K.rklaud, 
hisR;5-4 ■ ICtR., or as., i.,.rus, the cost of the construction of the 
said bridge, and Of the necessary tixtule: therei,f, a Ild if 
the said l:Irkland, Ilk associates or assigns shall fail to 
build and complete said ',ridge within s-ix months from the 
date of this act, then and in such case the board of trustees 
shall have authority to biti.t1 and maintain a flee bridge 
acro3s the said river, whenever in their opinion the inter-
ests of the f-aid village shall be best pronn,ted 

SEC. 10. This net shall take effect from and after its 
passage. 

Chap 410 	
An Act Coneerning Town Treasurers. 

The people V the Slate V 117Noons;a repreRented ii 

Senate and A86embly, do enact as follow8: 

Trftenrer te 	SEeTtoN 1. It shall be the duty of the town treasurer 
asks assasoskof each town in the several counties of this state, to make 

out in writing a statement of the amonnt of Ini ■ Iley hy him 
received iii his said capacity of treasurer, and which he 
has or ought to pay over to the treasurer of his county; in 
which statement lie shall set fs,rth particularly, the person, 
officer, or officers, respectively, from whom he has received 

lic -111. SHAFFER. 
'pear of the Assembly. 

E. -IL DEAN, Jo., 
President pro tern, of the &MI& 

Approved, April 17, 1852. 

LEONARD J. FARWELL 
[Published June 22, 1852.] 


